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DeSales 
school's 

Babetto G. Augustln/Staff photographer 
High School senior Brian Askin co-produced and acted in the 
first-ever promotional video. 

Credible ., 
of the Catholic Courier for many 
years. There seems to he a cer -
tain trust and loyality that the 
Catholic {U)urier reaxier has to 
the newspaper and its adver
tisers. I believe it's a unique 
quality you don't find in many 
newspapers these days. It's also 
nice when people tell me that 
they've seen my ad in the 
Catholic Courier. 

Jean Brown, Owner 
J ean Brown Travel 
Chili, Xcw York 
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7750 Buffalo Road, Rochester, New York 14624-1899 (716) 328-4340 

HOUSE OF GUITARS 
Most New Album and Tape Releases Just $5 .98 & $6.98 

CD's From $3.98 to $11.98 Each 
I We received 7 correct entries identify-
• ing Canada as the name of the Country 
• in which Gordon Lightfoot was born. 

• MUSIC 

The winner was Jaaon Outhouse of 
BloomfiekJ Central School. 

TRIVIA 
• t h i s week's question: 

Who recorded the number one 
(#1) song / Honestly Love You in 
1974? 

At 

Name: 
Address: 

City: State: 

Zip Code:. 
School: 

• Rules: 

I
" Each week, the Catholic Courier, in conjunction with the House of 

Guitars will feature a Music Trivia contest. All you have to do to enter is 
.answer the question, fill in your name and address and the school you 
•attend (if applicable), cut out the coupon and send it in to the Catholic 

ICourier. If- more than one correct entry is received, a drawing will be 
held and one winning entry will be drawn. 

I If yours is the winning entry, you will be mailed a coupon for a free 
album or tape of your choice redeemable at the House of Guitars, 645 

I Titus Ave 
All entries must be received within seven days of this paper's issue 

I date. Winning names and answers will be printed the week following 
J each drawing. 

The Catholic Courier 
Music Trivia 

1150 Buffalo Rd. 
Rochester. NT 14624 
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DeSales student discovers 
joys of producing videos 
By Barbara Ann HomicK 
Staff writer 

GENEVA — When DeSales student 
Brian Asian began producing] his football 
pre-game show in 1988, he never dreamed 
it would bjecome so successful. His show 
became so! popular that Principal Edward 
J. Tracey asked him to help produce me 
school's first-ever promotional video. 

Askin bjsgan his high school career at 
Geneva High School, but he transferred to 
DeSales Halfway through bis freshman 
year. He jumped right into die school's 
athletic scene by going out for basketball 
and baseball that same year. 

When AJskin was a sophomore, he and 
his older brother Dean began filming a 15-
minute pre-game show entitled "This mo
ment in football." The program featured 

Parrot," a live parakeet who 
the scores of upcoming pro-

>llege and.high school games. 
In addition, a puppet named Dr. Stobie — 
named after the football team's doctor — 
would run 'down the list of injuries. 

When "pete" died, me Askin brotiiers 
began using "Mel's Magic Football" to 
predict the outcome of football games. 
Steve Caninuli, a friend and fellow team
mate of tile Asians, would assist die two 
bromers wiui many of die video's voice-
overs. 

When Brian started producing me pre-
game show, he was also beginning his first 
year on die DeSales football team. He is 
currendy in his third year as a lineman for 
the Saints.! 

Brian became interested in film making 
when his father, Jim, used to film DeSales 
fcxrtball games. Brian would men add 
music to jdie game's highlights and he 
would show his production to fellow high 
school stuc ents. 

Brian us ed to show his video after the 
game on tie big-screen TV at me former 

"Pete die! 
"predicte 
fessional, 

Murzy's Pizza and Pasta in Geneva. The 
film was the highlight of the weekend for 
many high school foomall enmusiasts in 
Geneva. 

Brian said the pre-game program was 
shown each week for two years, but men 
Dean and Cannuli went off to college. 

"I still do me pre-game show occasional
ly, but I just play diem back at my house 
for the guys on the team,'' Brian said. 

Although Brian noted that making films 
is just a hobby, he said working on me 
promotional video for DeSales was quite 
an enjoyable experience. 

"I never had to write a script before in 
my life," he said, adding mat any dialogue 
in his football show was ad-libbed. "With 
die pre-game, I was in control.'' 

Dean helped Brian on the project before 
he graduated. And even though the video 
didn't require constant work on Brian's 
part, he said he worked on it periodically 
for two years. In die beginning, he sat 
down with several teachers and 
students to plan the dialogue and die film's 
sequences. 

• As a sophomore, Brian worked on me 
production's dialogue with DeSales 
teachers Beryl Tracey and Sister Janet 
Connorton. The first showing of die 15-
minute video took place after the 
Homecoming Liturgy on Oct. 13. 

The project was financed through con
tributions made in memory of Larry and 
Olga Peters of Waterloo, whose grand
children attend DeSales. 

"I wasn't camera shy when it came to 
die video," Brian said. "This project 
showed me how things were done,-tiiings I 
didn't know about until I worked on this 
video." 

The video depicts everyday . life at 
DeSales, from the classroom to the football 
field. Brian and other students such as Jim 

Continued on page 18 

MCQUAID 
TESinT 

HIGH SCHOOL 
OPEN HOUSE: 

Sunday, November 4,1990; 6 PM-8 PM 
Designated as an 

"Exemplary School" 
by the U.S. Department of Education. 

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January 5,1991,8:30 AM 

1800 South Clinton Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14618, (716)473-1130 
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